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The thermal decomposition of the complexes M~Cu(SO,~) 2 " 6 H20 and MzNi(SO~)2 " 
6 HzO (M I = NHI, K, Rb, TI) containing the complex cation Mn(H~O)62+ (MJ~ t = 

= Cu, Ni) was studied. The values of the experimental activation energy E* obtained 
for the dehydration reactions of both complex cations were found to be influenced in 
different ways by the outer-sphere cations present. It was therefore concluded that the 
activation energy of the decomposition of Cu(HzO) 6 ~+ depends on the degree of tetra- 
gonal distortion of this cation, which increases with the ionic radius of cation M ~. 
The AH values of the studied reactions depend less on the structures of the coordination 
polyhedra. 

Due to the d 9 electron configuration of the central atom, the coordination poly- 
hedron of Cu u is known to be plastic [1 ]. The structure of the coordination poly- 
hedron of  this central atom (degree of distortion, coordination number etc.) can be 
affected by a number of  factors, such as ligand properties [2], temperature [3], 
pressure [4], and so on. A marked effect of the external conditions on the structures 
of Cu H coordination compounds can also be observed on the cation Cu(H,,O)6" § 
which appears in the mutually isomorphous Tutton salts, M~Cu(SO4)2" 6 H20;  
this is distorted to different extents [5 -9 ] ,  depending on the nature of the cation 
M ~. The different distortion degrees of the coordination polyhedra of copper in 
these salts showed up distinctly in the electronic [10] and ESR [11] spectra of 
these compounds. 

One of  our previous papers [12] demonstrated that the structures of the coordi- 
nation polyhedra strongly influence the course of thermal decomposition of Cu n 
coordination compounds. Thermal analysis even allows one to register differences 
in the chemical behaviour of distortion isomers of Cu t1 complexes [13]. It therefore 
appeared interesting to investigate to what degree the differences in the tetragonal 
distortion of Cun coordination polyhedra in the compounds M~Cu(SO4)2 �9 6 H20  
influence their thermal decomposition. Papers concerned with the study of the 
thermal decomposition of coordination compounds consider one of the significant 
factors influencing the courses of  thermal decomposition to be the nature of  the 
outer-sphere ions [14, 15]. Their influence becomes evident if it is considered that 
the ionic size, its charge and the electronic configuration of the outermost two elec- 
tronic shells affect the strengths of electrostatic interactions in the crystal lattice, 
and thus they have a considerable effect on the total energy content of the system. 
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In the complexes under investigation, a change in M ~ also causes a change in the 
distortion degree of the coordination polyhedron in the Cu(H~O)~ + cation. 
The question arises as to whether it is the change in the strengths of the electrostatic 
interactions, or that in the distortion degree of Cu n coordination polyhedron, 
which determines the course of  thermal decomposition of these compounds. In or- 
der to answer this question, complexes MINi(SO4)2 �9 6 H~O were also investigated, 
containing the same cations M I as the copper(II) complexes. The two series of 
compounds are isomorphous, and thus possible differences in the courses of their 
thermal decomposition can not be assigned only to different crystal structures. 
At any rate, for complexes of  Ni H as central atom, with the d s electronic configura- 
tion, manifestation of the Jahn-Teller effect cannot be expected, and neither can 
marked structural deviations of  the Ni(H~O)~ + cation from the regular octahedral 
arrangement. 

Experimental 

Chemicals. CuSO4 " 5 H20  recrystallized, NiSO4 �9 7 H20, (NH4)2SO4, K2SO~, 
T12SO4, all p.a. (Lachema, Brno); Rb2SO4 p.a. (Serva, Internat. Chemie- u. Han- 
dels-GmbH and Co., Heidelberg). 

Syntheses. The complexes investigated were prepared according to the methods 
presented in [16, 17]. 

Analytical methods. Copper(II)  and nickel(II) contents in the prepared com- 
pounds were determined complexometrically against murexide indicator, while 
the water content was ascertained f rom the thermal decomposition curves. The ana- 
lytical compositions of  the studied complexes are shown in Table 1. 

Table 1 

Analytical compositions of the prepared complex compounds 

Complex % Cu % H,O 

M2ICu(SO,)2 �9 6 H~O 
calc. found calc. found M I =  

NH4 
K 
Rb 
T1 

15.89 
14.38 
11.88 
8.63 

NH4 
K 
Rb 
T1 

15.84 
14.44 
11.88 
8.62 

27.03 
24.46 
20.21 
14.68 

MINi(SO~)2 �9 6 HzO ~ Ni % H20 

14.80 
13.50 
11.00 
7.58 

14.86 
13.43 
11.08 
7.65 

27.34 
24.71 
21.00 
14.50 

27.20 
25.00 
20.80 
14.00 

27.50 
24.72 
20.38 
I4.08 
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Apparatus. The thermal decomposition of  the complexes was studied with an 
OD 102 derivatograph (MOM Budapest). Platinum crucibles with an upper diam- 
eter of 14 mm were used. Temperature was measured with Pt-Pt,Rh thermo- 
couples, and the investigations were made in an air atmosphere. To test suitable 
experimental conditions, samples of 200 and 100 mg were used and the rate of tem- 
perature increase was 6, 3 and 1.5~ 

Thermogravimetric curves were also obtained using a Mettler thermobalance, 
in a dynamic nitrogen atmosphere with a flow rate of  7 dma/h. The sample weight 
was 7 mg, and the heating rate 6~ 

Before measurements, all samples were sieved to a mesh size of 0.05. The AH 
values for the studied reactions were obtained by means of a Perkin-Elmer DSC-1B 
calorimeter calibrated to the melting heat of pure indium. Samples of 1 .5 -  3 mg 
were placed in aluminium dishes with holes in their lids, allowing the volatile prod- 
ucts to escape. The reaction course was studied in the temperature range 293 - 400 
K at a temperature increase rate of 8~ 

Determination of  E* and AH values. For the calculation of  experimental 
activation energy values the Coats-Redfern method was applied [18]. The experi- 
mental results were evaluated using the least squares method. A reaction order 
of  one appeared to be the most convenient for all reactions studied. The effect of  
the experimental conditions on the E* values was investigated for the compound 
(NH4),,Cu(SO4)z" 6 H20. The results obtained (Table 2) indicate that the E* 
values depend comparatively little on the measuring conditions, the deviations 
from the average value being less than + 6 ~o. Analogous results were also obtained 
for the other complexes. Therefore, the experimental conditions subsequently used 
for the measurements were as follows: sample weight 100 mg, temperature increase 
rate 3~ TheE*  values listed in Tables 2 and 3 were obtained as the averages 
of at least five measurements. 

The AH value was computed via the relation 

A H = A . K a .  m 1 

where A is the area defined by the deflection on the DSC record, Ka is the calibra- 
tion constant of  the apparatus and m is the sample weight. 

Table 2 

Effects of the experimental conditions on the values of E* for 

S a m p l e ,  
m g  

200 
200 
200 
100 

7 

the dehydration of (NH~)~Cu(SO0~ �9 6 HeO 

H e a t i n g  ra t e ,  
d e g . m i n  -1  

6 
3 
1.5 
3 
6 

E* 
k J  " t o o l  i r n 

95.2 0.999 
102.0 O.999 
105.6 O.988 
103.5 
98.9 

0.999 
0.998 

1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
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Results and discussion 

On heating, the complexes M2ICu(SO4)2 �9 6 HzO undergo decomposition in the 
way described in [16]: four water moles per mole of the complex escape in the first 
step, while in the second decomposition step the remaining two moles of water are 
set free. Analogously as for the starting compounds, the intermediates of the ther- 
mal decomposition of the Cu u complexes under investigation are also mutually 
isomorphous [19, 20]. For  M~Ni(SO4)z �9 6 H20  the same stoichiometry of thermal 
decomposition was found as for the Cun complexes [18], but according to [19, 20] 
those complexes decompose in one step only to form M~Ni(SO4)2. Further, under 
the experimental conditions used in the present study, all six water molecules bond- 
ed in M~Ni(SO4)2 ' 6 H20 were released in one step. Thus, it is apparent that, 
although the studied compounds of  Cu H and Ni 1I are mutually isomorphous and 
contain the same cations in their outer spheres, the stoichiometries of their thermal 
decompositions are different. A comparison of the structures of (N H 4) 2Cu(S O 4) 2 " 
�9 6 H20 [5] and (NH4)2Ni(SO4)2 " 6 H20  [21], for example, shows that in both 

compounds all water molecules are hydrogen-bonded to two sulphate groups, and 
the difference actually consists only in the degree of distortion of the octahedra, 
that of Cu(H20)02§ being more distorted than that of Ni(H20)~ § However, the 
stoichiometries of decomposition of the two compounds cannot be directly correlat- 
ed with the interatomic distances between the central atom and the oxygen. Based 
on the Ni - O bond lengths in the cation Ni(H20)02+, it should logically be expected 
that complexes with these cations will first lose the two water molecules coordinated 
to the central atom by longer bonds. In the compound (NH4)2Cu(SO4) 2 �9 6 H20  
the three pairs of water molecules exhibit bonds of different lengths to the central 
atom [5]. With this compound too, however, the assumption did not hold that in 
the first step of thermal decomposition only two water molecules, bonded to the 
central atom by the weakest bondings, will become free. The experimental results 
do not agree with the quantum-chemical computations according to which the 
water molecules coordinated with the longest bonds should be substituted first in 
the discrete ions [Cu(H20)0] 2+ [22]. With regard to the fact that the structures of 
Cu H coordination compounds may also be affected by increased temperature [3, 
23], we investigated whether the complexes in the present study undergo structural 
changes during the increase of temperature, but before the decomposition point is 
reached. DSC records of  the compounds before dehydration did not show any 
enthalpy changes measurable under the experimental conditions used; this fact is in 
accordance with the results obtained for (NH4)2Cu (SOA)2 " 6 H20 [24]. Powder 
diffraction patterns of  the studied Cu I~ complexes exhibit a great number of diffrac- 
tion lines, and some temperature-induced changes in them are difficult to evaluate�9 
It can not be said from our experimental results whether structural changes 
other than a temperature-caused expansion of the crystal structure also occur be- 
fore decomposition. The given course of thermal decomposition of complexes 
M~Cu(SO4)2 �9 6 H20 and M~Ni(SO4)2 " 6 H20  is probably due to the instability 
of the assumed first decomposition intermediate, which would still have four water 
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molecules coordinated to the central atom. For Ni H complexes an instability of  the 
intermediate containing two water molecules is also suggested, though this can be 
prepared under other experimental conditions [18]. 

With respect to the stated stoichiometry of thermal decomposition of the com- 
plexes M~Mn(SO4)2 �9 6 H 2 0  and also to the aims of the present study, we obtained 
values of E* and A H  for the reactions 

M~Cu(SO4)2 �9 6 H20(s) ~ M~Cu(SO4)2 �9 2 H20(s) + 4 H~O(g) 

Mr2cu(SO~)2 "6 H20(s)---, M~Ni(SO~)2(s) + 6 H20(g) 

(1) 

(2) 

where M I = NH4,  K, Rb and T1. 
The obtained values of the experimental activation energies for both complex 

series (Table 3) indicate that the outer-sphere cations do not affect the courses of  
thermal decomposition of the Cun and Ni n complexes in the same manner. There- 
fore, it is concluded that the increase in the E* values for the series of Cu II 
complexes is connected with the change in the distortion degree of the Cun coordi- 
nation polyhedron in the Cu(H20)62+ cation, rather than with the change in the 
electrostatic interactions in the crystal structure caused by the change of the ionic 
radius and the electronic configuration of the M ~ cations. With increasing degree 
of tetragonal distortion of the Cu(H20)62+ cation, the lengths of the C u - O  bonds 
in the axial positions (RE) also increase, while those in the equatorial plane (Rsl 
and Rs2) become shorter (Table 4) [5 -9 ] .  We assume that in the studied reactions 
the water molecules bonded in the axial positions, as well as those with longer bond 
lengths in the equatorial plane, split off of the central atom. The remaining lengths 
fall from NH~- to T1 +. It seems, therefore, that the shortening of the C u - O  bonds 
in the equatorial plane affects the activation energy value more than does the elon- 
gation of the same bonds in the axial direction. Justification of the presented con- 
ceptions of the relationship between the structures of the Cu(H20)62+ cations and 
the experimental values of the activation energy is also supported by the fact that 

Table 3 

Values of E* for dehydration of the complexes MIMII(SO02 �9 6 H20 

M I C u ( S O , ) a  - 6 H 2 0  
M I =  

NH4 
K 
Rb 
Tl 

E *  
T *  k J  �9 too l  - 1 

0.905 100.0 • 4.6 
0.881 105.2 + 3.2 
0.864 112.0+ 3.7 
0.858 138.5 q- 0.5 

i N i ( S O , ) 2  " 6 H 2 0  E * ,  
M 1 _ k J  �9 too l  

NH4 102.1 -k- 5.0 
K 111.2___ 5.0 
Rb 105.0___+ 5.0 
TI 97.1 • 5.0 

* T (tetragonality degree) -- 

See also Table 4 

R s l  -k- R s 2  

2 R L 
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Table 4 

Internuclear C u -  O distances in the complexes MzICu(SO~)~ �9 
�9 6 H 2 0  [5--91 

MI 
MICu'SO,'~ ' 2  t ) 6 H20 NH, K R TI in 

Rsl [pm] 
Rs2 [pm] 
Rt, [pro] 

207�9 
196.60 
223.00 

206.9 
194.3 
227.8 

203.1 
195.7 
230.2 

201.7 
195.7 
231.7 

in the Ni  ~J complex series with the same outer-sphere  cat ions  the observed depend-  
ence o f  the  E* values on  ca t ion  M ~ was no t  ana logous  with that  for  the Cu ~ 
complexes.  On the con t ra ry :  on passing f rom the NH~ to the T1 + salt,  the values of  
E* weakly decrease�9 However ,  the authors  of  [25] f o u n d  a different order  for  
the E* values for  bo th  complex series. The main  differences between the present  
results and  those found  in [25] are shown in the E* values for the decomposi -  
t ions o f  Rb2Cu(SO4)2 " 6 H 2 0  and  T12Cu(SO4)2 " 6 H~O, while the remain ing  
values are numerical ly  near.  

The A H  values ob ta ined  for react ions  (1) and  (2) are l isted in Table  5. At  first it  
appears  surpr is ing tha t  these values for the  copper ( I I )  complexes depend  compara -  
t ively litt le on the degree o f  d is tor t ion  of  the Cu II coo rd ina t ion  po lyhedron  in the 
Cu(H20)62+ cation.  However ,  with cons idera t ion  to the to ta l  energetic state o f  the 
Cu(H20)~ + cat ion in the presence of  var ious  outer-sphere  cations,  we came to the  
conclusion that ,  due to the plast ici ty o f  the coord ina t ion  sphere o f  the Cun the 
to ta l  energy contents  in all  the systems become very near  one another .  The same 
cons idera t ion  may  be appl ied  to the p roduc ts  of  the react ions  studied,  v iz .  the com- 
pounds  M~Cu(SO4)2 �9 2 H~O. The small  differences in the  A H  values for reac t ion  
(1) in the  presence of  var ious  cat ions  M ~ can be explained by  the fact tha t  the ener-  
getic states o f  the s tar t ing compounds  and  those of  the r eac t ion  produc ts  are very 
near.  The highest  value o f  A H  in the series o f  Cu H complexes was found  for the 
a m m o n i u m  salt,  indica t ing  its somewhat  pecul iar  position�9 Indeed,  the  Cu(H20)62+ 

Table 5 

Values of enthalpy changes in the decomposition of the com- 
plexes M~MII(SO~)z �9 6 H20 (M II = Cu, Ni) 

M]Cu(SO,)~ ' 6 H,O all, I M]Ni(SO,)~ �9 6 H20 ~n, 
MI = kJ " mol- 1 M I = kJ " mol- i 

NH4 
K 
Rb 
T1 

78.5 
63.1 
65.6 
66.0 

NH4 
K 
Rb 
T1 

108.0 
96.4 

117.0 
67.0 
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cations in the crystal structure of this compound are differently oriented with 
respect to the sulphate groups and M I cations as compared with the other com- 
pounds of this series, so that the coordination polyhedron of Cu u may also be con- 
sidered as a flattened tetragonal bipyramid. 

In the Ni H complex series the AH values do not change uniformly with the ionic 
radius of Mk For the ammonium and rubidium salts they were found to be higher 
than the activation energy values. Since the reactions discussed are endothermic, 
it is assumed that the dehydration of the nickel(II) salts is not a simple one-step 
process. 

In conclusion, we would like to emphasize that a comparison of the results ob- 
tained for the isomorphous series of Cu n and Ni n compounds led to the finding 
that the course of thermal decomposition of the Cu u coordination compounds was 
affected more by the distortion degree of  the coordination polyhedron than by 
outer-sphere cations. The change in the distortion degree of the Cu(H20)~ + 
cation influenced the values of the experimental activation energy rather than those 
of AH. 
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RtSUM~ -- On a 6tudi6 la d6composition thermique des complexes M2ICu(SO4)~ �9 6 H20 et 
M21Ni(SO4)~. 6 H20 (M r--- NHa, K, Rb, T1) contenant le cation complexe [Mn(H~O)~] 2+ 
(M II = Cu, Ni). On a 6tabli que les valeurs E* de l'6nergie d'activation experimentale des r6- 
actions de d6shydratation des deux cations 6taient influenc6es de faqon diff6rente par les ca- 
tions de la sphere ext6rieure pr6sents. 

On est donc arriv6 ~t la conclusion que l'6nergie d'activation de la d6composition de 
[Cu(H20)~] ~+ d6pend du degr6 de d6formation tetragonale de ce cation qui augmente avec le 
rayon ionique du cation M ~. Les valeurs de zJH des r6actions 6tudi6es d6pendent mains de la 
structure des poly+dres de coordination. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Untersucht wurde die thermische Zersetzung der Komplexe 
M[Cu(SO4)2.6 H20 und MINi(SO~)2 �9 6 H~O ( M r =  NH4, K, Rb, T1), die das komplexe 
Kation [MU(H20)6] 2 + enthalten. Die ffir Dehydratationsreaktionen beider komplexen Katio- 
hen ermittelten Werte von E* bei der thermischen Zersetzung von Kupfer(I1)- und Nickel(!I)- 
Komplexen zeigen eine dutch Kationen der aul3eren Sph~ire unterschiedliche Beeinflussung. 
Daraus wird gefolgert, dab die Aktivationsenergie der Zersetzung yon [Cu(H~O)e] ~+ vom 
Grad der tetragonalen Verzerrung d.leses Kations abh~ingt, der mit wachsendem Ionenradius 
des Kations M I steigt. Mit wachsender tetragonalen Verzerrung des Kations [Cu(H20)6] 2+ 
steigt auch der Weft der experimentellen Aktivationsenergie. Die Abh~ingigkeit der AH-Werte 
der untersuchten Reaktionen vonde r  Struktur des Koordinationspolyeders ist geringer. 

PeaIoMe--- I/I3y*terlo TepMg'tecroe pa3aoz<enHe KOMII~eKcoB M2]Cu(SO4)r �9 6H~O ~ MINi(SO4)~ �9 
�9 6H20(M 1 = NH4, K, Rb, T1), coaep~amax cJIozcm,~ xaTrtOn [MII(H20)d2+(M II = Cu, Ni). 
3na*lenn~ arcnepHMeHTaYl/~no~ aHeprrm arTnBauHn, noJiy*lenno~ ~n~ peartm~ ;xerH~IpaTam, In 
o6onx KaTHOHOB, pa3YIHKnblM o6pa3oM 3aBHCflT OT naYiHqlI~ Bnemne-cqbepnoro xaTHona. C~eaa- 
no 3aicJIIO~eHrte, '~TO aneprrta arTnBaUrm paano~renn~ [Cu(H20)6] 2+ 3aBnCHT OT CTeHeHa Texparo- 
naJI/~Horo napymerm,~ 3TOrO l~aTHona, yBeYIH~lHBalomeroc~I c HOHHI~IM pa~HyCOM raTHona M r. 
3aa*leHnfl AH H3yqeHnr~IX pearun~ B Meh~bme~ cTe~enrt 3aBHCHMbI OT cTpyrTypJ, I Koop~aHa- 
rtI~onnoro nonnanpa, 
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